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IS 

fifellalicd errrf ftmdagr 
BY 

M JLFORD& LONGLEY, 

Office over H L. Dean's Boot <t Shoe 
Store, North of the Court House. 

TKHMHI 
0n« Oofy, Oitr. Ykab .—|w •*-»® 

{Six MoWTtp SI 
THRKRMONYIII w 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

Lodges. 
\f AVIToU LODOE No.< I. <». o. F. meet 
V| every Krulity evening at their Hall 

•>T#r Cased A Ulliuore's clothing store. 
WM. ELLIOTT. N. O. 

a. w. oellf.u, seo. 

JIPTON ENCAMPMENT No. M I. O. (». P. 
Meetln** id and 4th Monday evening 

•<•(> mouth. M. C. KMtllY, C. P. 
A. P. Fi.>.iiikh, Scribe. 

ClKDA It LODOE So. II. A. P. 4 A. M., Tip-
t ton lour*, h<iM« regular communication* I 

•n V ednc«day evenings, on or before fall [ 
moan. i.r.-thrrn welcomed. 
it. Pet roH ARD, Hoc. J. W. CASA D, W.M. 

ILOaM  ' H A P T E U  No. L F L .  m«« ««T 
^ Wetlneaduv night iitor full * ... A • IttfV U 

VOL. 20: 

CNA». UAKMll.Vll, B.B.IOCSD. 

HAMMOND & POUND 

> BAHKCRS, 
, > Tipton, loin, 

Will do • General Banking and 
Exchange business. 

Special attention given to;ool lection*. 

Hotels. 

, V. LAwnr.Sen. 
W. H. ALDKN, H. P. 

Exchange Office 

SMT1T n't A ITS ON NEW YORK AND 
C'lllCAHii. fc» iny required amount can 

> procured of the nubwrllier. 
Rxcliange r«»tn» 

Also, Bill. 
»h sterling, on Eng

land or Irel.inu, 
Certificate* of Deposit and llttllk Draft* on 

New York. Philadelphia, Ronton or Chicago 
ashed. and Government Securltlca pur-
chaaed. 

I'a*aai(e Ticket* from Liverpool. London
derry or <)la*irow to New York,or Clarenee, 
fbrniahedon moderate term*. 

WM. H.TL'THILL. 
Tipton, Iowa. Sept. Int. IS7rt. 

Attorneys. 

FLEMING HOUSE. 
North of the Court Square, 

TIPTON IOWA.. 

lipHIS POPULAR HOTEL, 
\ enlarged and thoroughly refitted and 
re-furnlahed, oilers the bent of accommoda
tion* to hoarder* and the traveling public 
Money or pain* will not be apared to make 
| the entertainment at thia hou*e flrat class. 
Good Stabling on the Premise! 

All person* denlring conveyance to Da 
venport, Wilton or Htanwood, can procure 
•eat* in the Hacka by leaving their names 
at the Fleming Hou*e. 

MRS. t\ FLEMING, Proprietn 
A. P. Pl.RMINO, Clerk. JSinS 

Reed House. 

WOLF, LAXDT & l ATEl, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. TIPTON. IOWA, 

•fflce over t*e Cltjr Drugstore. tl | 

H. C. Piatt. H. C. Caen. 
PI ITT CABR, 

A TTOHN'KY* AT LAW. Collection* made I 
/\ on reasonable term* A batracta of I 
Land Tit lew. 50 

K. a KIRK, A. R. flTARRKTT. 
KIRK & ST4RRETT, 

ATToicveYs \T LAW. Collecthmamade I 
in nil oarta of the Stale. Negotiable 

paper bought. 
Offl-* over City Drag Store, fir*t door, 

*tf tipto*. loir A. 

If. HrLtl filiMV, 
* TToitNi-'.V AT I. \ VV Hiiit Ueneral <V»llec-
f\ tlon Vireiit. Witt mve prompt atten 
lion to all i>u-dne«« er.inikted to him. 
Clarence, Iowa. gg 

OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT. 

WILTOX, IOWA 

THIS HOUSE ha* been refitted and refur 
Dished by Josbph Or an, In flrat-elaaa 

style, and is kept second to none In tlM 
State. The travelling public are reapectfu 
ly Invited. Alt who atop once will eom* 
again. 

41y 

Stabling and Flrat Class 
Livery Attacked. 

JOSEPH OURS, Prooretor. 

I \f ,ls 
• I >1 H«i 
• I will dn<' 

PALMER HOUSE, 

S. L. S1ITR, 
i TTOTIVKY .t '•i)!'\'Sr:t.I.i»H AT T. \ W 
f\ and Solicitor in Cliauc.-ry, Tipton! 
Iowa 

The aervleeo of itoN. 3 T r,**n, of Daven
port red When d-«lred v client*. 

(Wrrwir»t -Hnn .la*. H K'rthro-k, .Indce 
•tb JU'ticlltl HiHtrict of low*. ?tf 

l. W. AMRt. r. i.NAata. 
WTfi:* & BRO„ 

A TTOUNKYS a cof VSFt.OHS AT LAW. 
J\ Will prnetlee Iti tlie varioii* t oiirt* of 
fhe 1 (tiicn on Main street, nop islte 

Stf 

IIS. MA ICY I'AI.MKIt, I'roprletresa. 
• Hirder* ami the Traveling Public 

tlnd everything r their comfort at thla 
IIIoUhc. '4ood meal* comfortable roouisand 
| bed* '«<tar street, Tlpl 011, laara. 

(•nod Stabling attached. 30tf 

MILLER IIOtTSE, 
N( »n wood, I own 

THE PROPRIETOR »l thin llouae will 
apare no palna to make 111* ini-nta com 

inrtable; and In doing ao nop«*t to merit the 
•OStom of the public generally. Hark* 
Kiave thia houve dally ( -undav* excepted), 
S»r Tipt«>n.Hnd return, tlao. in connection 
will t>e found ait'iod Llvnrr. Home tnnUuu 

I Sue farmer* will be furnlahed meals at re-
1 ratea. 
if N. N. MILLER. Pre«r<«ter. 

the I'ourt H"U«" 
Tailor. 

Justices. 

JOH\ «. T('THILL, 
H'-TK-n 01- R U N  PEACE, NOTARV **TTB-

i.tc ItiMtir.-itice Airenf, imd ('onve\aii^er. 
Office < |ih «tie County Clerk In the court 
housa. Tipton,rows..Ian. l*t,IMS. nlvlft. 

C. P. miELI»0^(. 
TT'^TTr-K OK THK PEACE. Collections. 

»l and other biixliieiiv, promptly attended 
tm.~otfl.-e with c.inntv Sui>erintendent In 
baaemenl of Court Honae. 

A  N E W  

ITAIL0B.SH0F! 
H. C. KIRBV, Tailor. 

CLOTHlNtl niaile to order. Cutting done 
In the latent Ktyle, and warranted to flt. 

I Shop South Court House Square, 
Tipton, Iowa 34tf 

Physicians. 

Dr. H. H. MA WARD. 
PHYSICIAN AN'li SIRtiEON. V. H. E*-
J amlner of Pensioner*. TtPToK. Iowa. 
OlSce and Residence oppoalt- tu. Palmer 
Bouse. 

GEO. I. roin r,.«. D„ 

FIYSiriAN AND SCROICON, Rzamtkkr 
of Pen- oner*, Tipton, Iowa. 

^ nesldenee on the aecond block east 
ol the I'nlnaer llouhe. (tfllce over City Drug 
•tare. 

E. II. IIWRAHAM, 

HOM'EOI'ATMIC IMIYSICIAN 
OKoV. 

west of I'owt 
TIPTON, IOWA. 

4VI>l*ease* of Women and Children rt 
•eive *|>eclal attention, since eomtng to 
Iowa Dr. I. ha* trexled abrn-e IV) children, 
•sly one of whom haa died under his tr 

April l*t. IM 47 

k sen. 
ifflecat r>-srd«nct!On<th Street, 

». IH. D., 
pHYxii'UN A sckoeon. Txrro««, Iowa. I 
M llnvltiic liH'l lliirtv ye»r* eiperlenca 
i»r E. hope* to glvi- *Htl*faction tn all caaea 
entruiKnl to ht* care. Oitlce, over Cob'i A I 
Wetael a atore IHtf | 

C\ L. €II41VBRRII, 1. DM ~ 
miTYsr« IAN AM> MI KOKON, ha« pnw»-
X tl^«1 tvr«*nty-flvff \Mikm In HiU vlrlnliy, 
and ««*i 1 v of the pub-
IlccAnflJ^ri. o hirh» rf-» 

Clfllrt' in fltr tirue sturf. on 
rhiirrb, Tipton, 

Meat Markets 

IFEESH MEATS 
ARE ALWAYS KEIT AT 

OW. PORTKKSMKAT MARKET. Just 
. went of cnliiertaon A .lack'a atore. He 

keeps the ver .f l>est (juulitie* of 
B««f. I'ork. Mutton, Veal, 4o.. 

ilavlngllad many yenriiVxperlenee In buy-
ngatoi'k. he knowaju*t what ia needed to 

[aupplv the waiitaof hla customer* and will 
havelt on the block. 

Hi* price* areaa low aathe lowest,and will 
Iguarantee <<atl*fact|on In every particular. 

The highest market price paid for good f* 
I oat tie, hug* ami sheep. Hvlfltf 

the | 

NEW MEAT MARKET. 
AVINtl ojiened a Meat Market in my 

bullillng, north of the Court Square, 
public la informed that, no pain* will be 

|spar«1 to keep constantly on band the 
lebolceat 

F K F . M H  H E A T ,  
of all ktnda. My aim will be NBATNEH 

• rd ACCOM MOItATION. Mf R. LA NOW. 

Painters. 

Io*a. v3>nl 

Musical. 

MIKII TEACHER. 
V9MMA R. EN^ION,Ti-m-lu rof Music,after 
1 J Sevcrwl vi-iiro't xi»T|.  ti< e In New York, 
haa locHtol |.ertn:iiietiMv In Tipton, and de
sire* t oki v»* itj«*imot11»n iti N'im'hI hlid Iiiwtru* 
mental Mimio. att'-fition Riven to 
Tliorou^ti uticl Mxrmoiiv. 

wt !ift-furh« r'N, f>r. S. Knnlgn. 
MMif of Court fjnaro. ]o 

Insurance. 

I1LAIII WOLF, 

NOTARY PCHI.tc «n.l In*urance Agent. 
Weat Hran< h, Iowa. W 

Dentist. 

ED. B. INOMAN, 

IHOUSE,  SIGN,  
AND 

DECORATIVE 

PA INTERU 
TIPTOX, IOWA, 

Pftpcr Ifanffhtf, 

Graining, 

Oatci mining. 

Glass Gil fling, 

d'C., 

| Will be done Promptly, in the rerj  
Best 8tyle, and en Seasonable 

Terms 

I GIVE US TOUR WORK. 
19 4 

E. T. RICaBV, 

Tiittm, Iowa. 
atore. te«|deti' 

* flier ov«" 
e Bouth of 

ciilhertaon's 
Court House 

Square. 
W/.r'iw,—r. L chamber*. M. !>., H. H. 

Maynsnl. M. I>.. Tipton: P. T. Smith, I». I». 
S., <«wa City; Thoma*c<iHteK «nd K. I>. Yule, I 
M. .clarence. nlltf 

DR. I). F. BI HSoV, 

D E N T I S T ,  
TEETH Inserted on the Celebrated Cellu

loid lla*e. ther or chloroform ad-
nlnlaiered for the pat tile,, extraction of 
teeth, when desired. 

Room* over Piatt * Carr'a l*w office, op. 
poalte the Court Home, Tipton. Iowa. Soy 

Miscellaneous. 

GENTLEMEN'S 

CLOTHING 
Colored, Cleaned or Repaired 

In the liem manner, stain*.Qrea*e or paint 
*pot« perfectly eradicated front allk or Wool
en koo<1h. All ordera ahould be left at the 
Buckeye Shaving Saloon. 

OKOROE CONWAY. 
IHtf Tip WW. I«n 

Conveyancer. 

A. P. (ilLBEBT, 
/^lOWVEY ANCKIt ,V.Vl> 1>K MTCIITSMAN, 
IS Deed* mikde nut. Tltlea emamlned. 
rials drawn. Office In the Court House witb 
IIm Recorder. 2tf 

L. L. SWEET, 
OTARY ITBLIC, CONVEYANCER. 

Attorney hi Imw. Collecting and Life 
Inaurance Agent. 

Office at hla realdence, corner of 4th and 
Laeuat ata , 1 ipton. 

Having no high rent to pay. his charges 
are consequently low. Mf 

N° 
Imiui 

N E W  

JSHOE SHOP. 
| first door Nortb of Dr. Town's Drug Man, 

up ataira, 

J. W. LEFFERS 
has commenced tbe 

Raaafectsrr ef Boot* A Skoti te Order 
. Mr. lieffera ha* worked a number of year* 
I for Sam. Wlrick.and la a re*pon*ible man 
land a 1 

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN. 

Rrpatrlag Besc. 4f 61 ve mat a Call. 

Contractors A Builders. 

RIPLE1' A ( LAPP, 

(HONTR.'.CTORS .<• lU'ILDERS. and Deal-
j er* In Lumber I«Kir*. Hllnd* Ao. 
a»-«»bop and office on corner of Fourth 

and Linn streeu, «outh of the stoam Mill 
IoWA. lyig 

Auctioneers. 

n. KKOTT, 
Will utt^nrl proni 

WSI 

S
A I'fTTIONEKR Will uttend promptly 
t\ toaelllng all k'ndaof property at Aue-
lea, In any nart of Cellar county. A Hat af 
Is sales wlllalway* he found at the Tiptow 

AnvaaTitCH office, where tho*e desiring his 
services i-au fit the dav fur their sale with-
•nt seeing Mm. 44 

Hotels. 

KIIERIFF HALE. 
! l f » n  to IL 
Vrk of the (Mrrult 

I Court, in and for t h» ronntr of < >4ar and Wtalv 01 
I low*. In favor of i . F nhtldon Bod »K*inNt Win. II 
I < 'nikpiiiBn. Adin'r of lli* ot Fraiik < Impmari 
IdwTHMied, t Umv+ l«*vle«| upon thp following proper 
I ty mt the> pro^irrt}'ol tIt#- *aid Wni. H <1iBpinan 
I Adm r of the mtmlv of Frsuk * hapiuan, u> 
| wtl 

Tb# north half {'») of the miith-WMt quarter ' 
|ofnertiun nmul>er eleven i ii>. u»wuship numb«r 

k + nortb and range number two {-), west 
ofthe.Mh P M .containing eiichty arrea iuor« or 

11MB, and situai«ri (n l Vlar county, Iowa. 
And ah&tl offer the aam« for at the 

M'ourt bona# d«or. In the town of Tipton, ti; 
lOdar r,»uBt> . on Haiur«Uyt the 51 h d»j ot 
I April, A. I>. at one o'clock, P. M 
lor ft aid day to a*tUfr amd ezerutlon ant) 
| coat that may accrue thereon. 

(>»U4thi»5lh day of March, A. D. 1W7S. 
JOHN P.HHKARKR, 

m- . _ ^herlfTofOdareounty,Iowa, 
A. B. Mayoard, Deputy. 

POST IIOI'AE. 
||Y E. R. POST CLARENCE. IOWA. A 
-P ,w Hotel thronghout, convenient U> 
*"• depot.and kept with the utmost regard 
ta Hie nomfort, convenleuoe aad satis fbotlon 
* •wstomats. vlTnll 

MILLER HOFSE. 
.1 **• Mir.I.EH. Proprietor A first clas*| 
i' • 11,tVPP'n« I'lace for boarders or travel 
mlh'" 11 tel. on cedar st. 

l,r.ll" | ,"M,M,#n'"».Tlpt«m. Iowa. | 
the House dally for SUnwood 

%n^S.;bllMd «V«7«klTtat 

SHERIFF SALE. 
I ,J?,Li rr"!nm* directed, iMund friiin tiie office of th» t lerk of the tircult 

< ourt. In and for the ccuinty of Cedar and Mat# of 
Iowa, In ffcvor of Fred Hecht aid against it h 

si I hav. |„tJ' u™ X fillowt?, 
£ny«y« the prw R. R. RornlJ 

The ••.nib w^t quarter (>,1. of Section number 
I three til). In Inwiinhlp number etHhtv-one i*t) 

llanife numltei two <:i. weal orthetth |» M con 
talnlng one tiun>tre<1 and ality acraa nttuataM In < 'edar C'oiinty. I"« a. 

And ahall offer the «sme for sale at tea Court 
to >r. In tin- town of Ttpion. In *a«l count, 

on Haturd » the tltli day or April, A I>., 1(17*. at one 
I'ct'^k P. M.. ofml<1 >t*r. t<> «ttl«fr aald Kiecutioo 

and emta that may accrue thereon. 
Dated thla 14tb day ofMnr- h, A. T> tart. 

fI>WN » SHEARER. 
Uwl abSfK of Usoar Oossty, lewa. 

TIPTON,' IOWA, APRIL3. 1873. NO. 3 4 

Railroads. THS YOUNi MUSTACHB. 

UME TABLE 

Chicago and Haiti'Western 
HAILVVAY, 

IOWA DIVISIOHB. 
On and after Nov. nth. 1J72, passenger 

trains will run «- follows: 
OOINO WEST. 

Stations, l'ftcirle Express. Mall. 
Chicago, Hta m lo-^ipm 
Cliuton, 4 :i. p i n  i i i 'i a m 
Clarence, S:^H p m 7:!<>am 
Stauwood, gj'W p ni 7:?5am 
Cedar Rapt Js, <: 10 p m 9:Kri i 
Boone, l:'.Wni 3:05 pm 
Council Bluffb, 9:2" a ni 10:35 p m 

Ob,barber, apare that young mustache. 
Nor touch a single hair; 

Your raeor, brush ami other trash, 
Mu*t never ventnre there; 

At las! the bud liax bli>siMori,ed out. 
By much caressing taught; 

Its frail young tendril* how tbey sprout— 
Ttatn, barber, touch It not. 

|Thongh well laid out, and wide tbe 
Whence this young mustacheKhodta, 

|The alckly soil no more can yield— 
Oh, well guard then its ro^ts; 

jF'or should the murderous blade nweepo't* 
The curved Ilp'a shadowy mist, 

|The tender plants would bloom ao more-
Then. barber, oh, desiat! 

good man were answered by the res* 
toration of the loved child. 

I had told the Indians that they had 
some Mexican captives which thev 
must also deliver to me. This thev 
regarded as unreasonable, as the Mex 
icaus were not whi te |Mx»ple, and theyl mented for him, to 
all wished to remain with them. I 

stations, 
Chicago, 
Clinton. 
Clarence, 
Stan wood. 
Cedar Rapids, 
Boone, 
Council Blnflb, 

GOINO EAST. 
Mail. 

4fc»<» a m 
lF:-vi p m 
Ww p ni 

p m 
8:00 p m 
1:50 P tn 
6:'to a nt 

MK E*pre*a 
S:4 > p m 
a t" a ni 
$:(»> a m 
7:t!*a in 
6:401 12:30 a m 
4:00 p m 

Think of the dear young girl, wbose Hp 
Was wont so oft to press 

|That budding mouth. Its aw> eta to 
Ob. think of her distress. 

'Tis unhedged mauhood'a pride and Joy, 
With siglia and tears 'lww< brought. 

Let no rude stroke ltsliie deatroy— 
Ob, barber, touch il not! 

The Pacific Exprea* train wlHstrip at the 
following stations: Clinton. DeWItt, Lou
don, Clarence, Stnnwood, MechanlcNVllle, 
Mt. Vernon, Cedar Rapid*. Illatratnwn, Relle 
Plalne. Tama. Mar*liaIL Itoone, Monirolnn 
Orand Junction. Carroll, Denlaon, Dunla|< 
Mo. Vallev Junction and T oitnell RIuITh. 

Frelnht train* will not stop to take or leave 
pasaeneer* nnd ticket office* will n<it l>e 
open to nell ticket* for freight train*. No 
passenger will he taken on a freight train 
without a tlcketto tbe station at which the 
train stops. 

J. B. WATKINFt.Rupt. 
H. P. ST AN'WOOn.Ocn. Pasa'r Agent, 

Clinton. May. 25th, .*70 

I\DIA\ CAPTIVES. 
| Real Indian Stories—How Cap* 

Uvea are Taken, How Treated 
and How Recovered—Lawrlc 
Taiuni «HaiB| Home next 
Month. 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Minnesota E'y. 

NORTH. 
Ht. Louis tost 

Paul. 
i aorTH 
{ St. Paul te Ht. 

Louts. 
Mall 
and 

Kxp 

a .v 
a ,v 
tan 
ttf 
• 4-1 

10 Ofi to 24 
10 10 M 
11 
11 » 
12 lh 
It 41 
12 M 
I 24 
1 01 
2 4' 
a 05 
4 «s 
4 29 
a 02 
a so 
a 
a io 
a 4& 
7 40 
a oo 

A. M 
i ao 

Day 
Paul, 
thtft lin 

W. H 
C. J. 

A. M. 
•J) leBt'ltLTNOTONar 

9 07 
» a 
9 •> 
% 4*i 

10 2(3 
io a 
10 4 
ti <w 
it ^ 
11 4* 
I" 01 
12 I 
12 24 t V> 
2 o:| 
2 1^ 
2 4« 
8 91 
4 IB 
4 35 
& 20 
5 40 
a 40 
6 s: 

a 15 
§ .v 
9 20 

K<**ntb 
Linton 

Monilnjf Mnn 
WbjhMIO 

OoLmara Jr-vc'ir 
P<»rt Allen 

Cone 
Ictinle 

WWT LIRKRTT 
Hranch 

Mowe 
Kolon 

CKI>AK RAPTi)8 
Pain «he> 

Vi 
•irz 

La Porte 
WATKKLOO 

CEf»AR KA 1.141 , 
8hell Hork 
Clarkoville 

Oreene 
Marble Rock i 

lUn-kford 1 

NORA .irNCTTOJf 
PLYMOPTH i 

LYLF 1 

mre AUSTIN lera 
« Vfar ST. PAUL le 

P.M. 
12 10 
11 2» 
11 it; 
11 ioi 
ia Mi 
ia so! 
ia**; 
• W fm 
t Hft 
a 4*; 
a k 
a i# a <•>; 
7 a 
it 
an 
4 40 
4 91 
a 45 
t 40' 
2 IV 
I *> 
1 >> 

12 $4 12 r 
11 M 
II 07 
10 4ft' 

Loafai 
Exp 

P. M 
11 M 
II II 
II «R) 
10 51 
10 92 
10 Oft 
• bS 
3 4» y ao 
9 IS 
a a 
% 50 
% 40 
9 .10 

a 40 
6 I f *  
S 25 
a <* 
4 15 
* 56 
3 20 
5 10 
2 50 
2 30 
2 00 

>arhee run through from ftt. Louis to St 
'alare sleeping caw. owned and operated by 
, mvumpanv «tl night trains 
PKTTIBON K. WM. GREENE, 

•*t oen'l Hup't. Uen'l Stip't. 
VBH. Oen'l Ticket Af^nf. 

Cedar Raplda, Iowa. 

Livery. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 

STABLE. 
On Xorth nitlf tMonument Square. 

PRITCHARD & BRO. 
Proprietors. 

Horses. Carriages and Buggies to let on 
laaonable terms. Drivers furnished If da 

sired. 
Horses bought and sold, and boarded bi 

tbe lay or week. Satisfaction guaranteed 
41y 

K NEW LIVERY, FEED AID 

SALE STABLE 

CorraspoadenosTlptoa Advutiikb. 
Oi'EicE KIOWA AGENCY, I, T.,) 

3d Mo., 12th, 1873. \ 

From the early settlement of North 
America, the Indians hare been 
the practice of taking captives of the 

hite people, sometimes having 
large number, and the Indians of this 
Agency have not been an exception 
to thia rule. 

Soon after coming here, nearly four 
years since, I learned that there were 
some captives held by the Qua-ha-da 
(roving) band of Comanche*, which 
belonged to the Agency, but subsist
ed upon what they could procure on 
the Staked I'lains. 

On two occasions since 1 have been 
here the Kiowa Indians have taken 
some captives in Texas. The first 
was in the ?th month of 18T0, when 
they killed a man by the name of G. 
Koozier. took his wife, five children, 
and the child of a neighbor. Tl 
tribe had been prettj" regularly draw
ing rations for more than a vear; but 
I at once ceased to ratiun any of 
them until tbe captives should be 
returned, which was done in about 
six weeks. 

Last summer tiie same tribe, after 
killing a man and his wife in Texas, 
by the name of I.'M?, took three of 
t eir children captives. Again 
their rations were suspended until 
tbe captives were delivered here, 
some two or three months after.— 
Tltey have become so accustomed to 
a dependence upon the Government 
for food that their women and chil
dren soon become clamorous when 
their rations are withheld. 

Very different has been the case 
with the Quahadx band of Comanches, 
who have never depended upon gov 
eminent supplies, illegitimate Mexi 
can traders ufteu viaittus tiiein uui 
supplying them with blankets and 
other clothing, as well as arms, amu-
nition, &c., taking in exchange, hor
ses, mules and cattle at' .len from Tex-

Living remote, they formed 
ueucleus to which disaffected Indians 
would resort to form raiding parties, 
and then lay the depredations to| 
that band of Indians. 

The Indians have sometimes told 
me that this band intended to con
tinue that business until the soldiers 
should go out to their camp, so thev 
could have a fight and see which was 
the stronger party; experience, how
ever, had often proven that thev were 
more expert at running than fighting. 
Their real opinion seeins to have been 
that it. would be impossible for the 
soldiers to overtake them. 

Col. McKinzey, however, did sur
prise them last fall. He got within a 
few miles of their camp before he 
waa discovered, when nearly all the 
men and many of the women ran 
away, either on horseback or an foot, 
ai best they could, leaving more than 
a hundred women and children to be 
captured by the soldiers. This band 
was then ready to come to the Agen
cy and make peace; they were readv 
to promise good behavior in the fu
ture if they could only recover their 
women and children; but I told them 
they need not expect to see their 
women and children returned while 

Sharing*Ilxfir cutting 8tolcn ,rom Texas 

On the 24th of 10th Mo. last, they 
brought in two white captives, sta
ting that these were all they had. I 
told them that I knew there were 
others there, which must be brought 
in. On the 14th of lllli Mo. two 
more white children were brought in. 
Two of the above four had been out 
so long that they had lost the power 
to speak the Knglish language; knew 
not their names or where they hat! 
lived, except that it was in Texas.— 
They, however, remembered some 

[circumstances in connection with their 
capture, which was published, and led 
to their identification. One of them 
Droved to be Temple, a grand-son of 
L. S. Friend, a Methodist minister, 
who had for many years preached the 

Igospel in Texas. The loss of his 
grand child had not onlv cost him an 
untold amount of anxiety and pray-

|er, but he had traveled on that ac-
•ount nearly fifteen thousand miles 
ilnring the last five years in a fruit
less endeavor to recover the long lost 
little pet. On one occasion he sennit 

[several months with me st the Agen-
|cy endeavoring to recover the child, 

ho, we were satisfied, was with the 
iQuahada Indians, but they were be
yond my control. 

After his recovery he, with the 
'ther captive-, was placed in the 

Agency School, and had attended it 
several weeks when the grandfather 
came from Kldorado, Kansas, to see 
if it really was his grand-child. Im
agine, if possible, the feelings of the 
father and mother anxiously waiting 
at home—circumstances making it in
expedient for them to come here—al
so the grandfather's uncertain feelings 
in coming to identify the child after 
five years absence. On leaving, his 
little sister said, "Grandfather would 
know Temple by his large ears." On 
seeing him. the grandfather at once 
recognized some features of the child: 
and, putting his arms fondly around 
him, pressed him to his side and said 
kindlv, "Temple Friend," when the 
little fellow looked up as if inspired 
with a new thought, and replied 
••Yesh" in his imperfect English. It 
wm the first time he had heard his 
name for five years; he was about 
seven years old when captured. A 
happy day when the prayers of the 

IN TIPTON, 
BY 

GEO. S. FLEMING. 
At the barn in the rear of the Fleming 

llouae, may be found a atock of fine horse*. 
buKgle* and carriaitcs to let with or without 

driver, on the most reasonable terms. ulHtf 

I  V E R Y  &  F E E D  

STABLE, 
ON CHERRY STREET, between 4th and 

Stli Streeta. 
WILTO\, IOWA. 

Also, tn the rear of the Mclntlre House. 
Hack* leave tlie Hotels for Tipton ou the 

rrival of the mull train* from the ea*t. 
Teamn furti tatted at'til hours. Horaes board-

I hv the day or week. 
Ist'f J. H. POX. 

Miscellaneous. 
BUCKEYE 

H.VL«)I»N. 

G CONWAY wi»he* to Inform thecitltena | 
. of Tipton ami vicinity that he has 

^ened i aliop next door to the Fleming 
House where lie will t>e found always on 
hand, and will trv to |>lea*e all who will 
alve 111 ill a call. I^tiliea hair eut or sham
pooed at "hop or reMldenee.—Long hair pur
chased snd tniide up to order Into Hwltchea, 

>>r waterfall*. n» 

BOOTS A\l> SHOES 
ARE STILL MADE AT 

FRED HER8CHFIELD8* 

Old and Well Known Shop, 
OK ALL STYLES FROM TBE 

BEST STtH'K AND 
AT TIIE 

owest Price. 
Alto, h goo*) HUM.rtmenf of 

&BIES &E1TLEUE1S&CB1LDBEIS 
BOOTS AND 8HOE8, 

3est Eastern 

Manufacture. 
Be sure and call at DITCH FRED'H for 

perfect fits, latest atylea, and beat wear. 
South Side Cnurt Howe Square, Tipton, 

Iowa. Sept. 1, 'SH 

RESTAURANT 
AMD 

BAKERY, 

BY 

THEODORE MAGEE, 
where will be found at all times 

RESH OYSTERS, 
In any otyle; alio, 

Freak Bread. Plea, fake, Confec-ll«»nery, 4.i'„ 
and where customers are sure of prompt and 
a refill attention. Call oppo*lte Kossart. 
wlneford A Whan'a, Oroeery Store, Tipton, 
wa. 

u NDERTAKING 
BY 

H. 
•«p*cla1 attention 

II. RROW.V 
Iven. A full line ot 

Koaewood painted 
mna on hand. Prlcea reasonable, 

fompt attention given with Hearse when 
equired. Coane aad aae my atoefc. My 

remain 
was aware that the latter idea was 
too near ihe fact, they having very 
many grown Mexicans amour them, 
some of whom are as bart>arous and 
cruel as any of the Indians, ami but 
few of them would stay awav if sent 
off, so attached do they become to 
Indian life, and in some instances to 
the murderers of their own patents. 

1 have frequently been told by in-
;erpreters that after white or Mexican 
children had been with the Indians 
few months, thev could scarcely be 
induced to leave them, and have been 
given instances where the separation 
was only effected by force; this, how
ever, has not been my experience in 
the recovery of captives, which may 
hare t>een partly owing to a differ
ence in the management of the cases. 
I gave them a gxxl dinner to begin 
my acquaintance with them—their 
stomachs and heads are very near to
gether; then without resistance they 
submit to being washed, having their 
hair cut. and being cleanly dressed in 
such clothes as 1 could procure at 
once. If the suit waa too large or 
too small it still was a neater fit and 
made a much better appearance than 
their Indian costume; and if it is pos
sible for a child to feel half ashamed 
and half pleased with their attire, I 
think that was the feeling of some of 
those white children when thev* walk 
ed into the office before the Iudians, 
wearing citizen clothes 

But 1 am leaving the Mexicans 
with the Indians. How are they to 
be disposed of in the absence of any 
instructions from the Department? 

Before and since coming here, ar
dent have been my desires to be fur
nished with wisdom to rightly meet 
emergencies, and I believe it has been 
granted in the procur.ng of captives, 
as well as in inanv other cases, and 
thankful am I to Hiin who is the 
Givet of every good and perfect 

gift." 
1 told the Indians that all the Mex

icans who wished to must have the 
privilege of leaving. This they read
ily assentt tl to. assuring me that there 
were none among them who wished 
to leave. This, however, was dis
proved on the tit h of the T-Jtli Mo. 
last, by Martha Day, a young Mexi
can woman, who had been captured 
in the summer of 1872. 

The Indians had coine the day pre
vious to the Agency and cam|ied near 
by. In the evening she told the In 
dians that she could not sleep, and 
had as soon herd the ponies, to which 
they assented, thinking that she had 
sufficiently imbibed the idea that they 
had tried to instil into their minds 
thai if any Mexican ran away from 
them to the white people, the latter 
would kill them. In the night she 
left the ponies, came to the Acency, 
anil spent some anxious miurs in tne 
portico waiting to hear some atir in 
the house—not venturing to maki 
any noise. In the morning she got 
into the house without being discov-
red by the Indians, and soon told 

her sad story. My wife procured the 
assistance of some other women, and. 
befo e night, had a respectable suit 
prepared for her. During the day 
she had been kept out of wight of the 
Indians, with the exception of one or 
two, whom I wished to see her. Sev
eral times we observed young men 
with bows strung going around tbe 
building trying to loo* into the win 
(lows, apparently intending to kill 
her if possible. She told of three 
Mexican boys who wished to leave— 
one of thein captured at the time she 
was. I took their names, as well as 
the names of the Indians who held 
them. In the evening, after all the 
Iudians had left the office, the stage 
came, and she was started for her 
home, near San Antouio, Texas, in 
care of H. M. Smith, a gentleman who 
was going to the same place. It 
seemed providential that so good an 
opportunity should so quickly offer, 
to send her out of the reach of her 
foes. The following morning several 
of the Indians came into the office to 
have a "talk." They said that they 
had lost a Mexican woman, and wish
ed to know if I could tell them any
thing about her, to which they re
ceived the reply that two nights be
fore there had one come to my house, 
and told me that she had been cap
tured by the Indians, and was tired 
of living with them; that she had 
been dressed up, put on the stage the 
evening before, and started home; 
she is now a long way lrom here, and 
it was useless for theui to look for 
her. They replied that they did not 
care much for her, but would like to 
have a few blankets to repair their 
loss. They were told that I was glad 
tlint she had left them, but was not 
buying women; that they could have 
no blankets or other reward for her, 
or any other captive; that she had re
ported of others who wished to leave, 
and they must bring them in if they 
ever expected to see their own wom
en and children returned. 

On urging the case over and over 
again, three Mexican captives were 
delivered about one month after. In 
the meantime I had learned of two 
)thers, one of whom was delivered a 

few days subsequently. These four 
were placed in the Indian School, 
where they remained about one month. 
The Iudians repeatedly told me that 
he otlier boy that I wanted was 

unwilling to leave them. I told them 
that he must come to the office and 
tell tne with his own tongue whether 
he wisiied to remain with them or 
not. On the 3rd of 2nd Mo. he was 
brought to the office, in company 
with a large number of young men 
and chiefs, attired with a good coat, 
one of the best fur caps of Indian 
manufacture, also a "hair pipe breast 
plate," which, by the young men, is 
the most coveted article of their cos
tume, costing from thirty to seventy-
five dollars. He appeared to be 
alwiut seventeen years of age. On I 
seeing him my interpreter remarked: 

There is one who is a thorough In
dian, and you will not get him." It 

urred to me that there was a "sell" 
in the case, and I sent iu haste for % 
Mexican interpreter, about one and a 
halt miles distant. It wm near night 
and the Iudians were in agreat hurry 
to have me ask the test question, 

Inch made me act with the more 
caution. It was prohably the first 
time that the boy had erer been in a 
council, and to be act out in 
11 e center of the office, surrounded by 
the olaaa of Indiana moat dreaded by 

him, and to be the principal spokes
man, was rerr embarrassing to him. 
Anticipating the tai'k that the Indians 
had given him, I askt d him about his 
parents, brothers, sisters and rela 
tions, and if he thought they had la-

which he answer 
ed that he suppoaed they were still 
cryiiiK for bim. About that time the 
Mexican Interpreter eame, and I went 
over the same ground again, dwelling 
upon bis home endearments. I then 
told him that there were many Indi
ana here, but none of tliem «h<niM 
hurt him; he was in my house,and he 
should not be molested, say what he 
would; that he need not be afraid of 
the Indians or of me or of anybody 
else; if he wished to be a Comanche 
Indian, and live with them, say so, 
and I should not hurt him, nor ahould 
anyone clue, and if lie wished to go 
home to his father and motlier, broth 
era. sisters and relations, t>»y ao, and I 
would at once send him there, and 
none of the Indians should harm him. 
Alter some hesitation ha said. " Meyar-
m" (go), a word which I had heard 
hundreds ot times, but never before 
waa it accompanied with such a thrill 
of thankfulness to (rod for giving the 
mor.Al courage to the boy to come to 
and give expression to aucti a decision 
He at one* returned his coat and 
breast plate, and the Indians soon dis 
persed. He then informed me that 
the Indians had threatened to kill him 
if he told me that he wished to leave 
them. Notwithstanding the Indian* 
bad told ine that lie was the la*t cap
tive they had, lie told uie ol others 
among them. 

The hoy waa waabed, dressed, bis 
hair trimmed, and started that even 
ing to overtake the four other captives 
who had started in eare of tlie Milita
ry Department to Han Antonio to he 
returned to their people. 

The aiduous task of recovering cap
tives waa to tie renewed. I told the 
Indians they need not think that I 
should relax in my eff irtw to procurr 
captives, NO long as I knew of their 
having any. They agreed to bring in 
two, which again was all they had. 
But when the day came, they brought 
but one—a little Mexican boy about 
ten yearn of age, captured four years 
previously. He was bright and talka
tive, and had evidently been a pet of 
Para-o-coon, the head chief of the 
Quaha4a Indians, to whom he belong 
•d. I at once imagined that they had 
brought him in alone, thinking that 
he would prater to return with them 
than t<> remain with strangers, whose 
language lie could not understand. I 
again sent for a Mexican int rpreter 
to head theui otrif possible. While he 
•ran coming I had the captive supplied 
with a good dinner, which he reli.ihed 
to the fullest extent, but iiad lin use 
for knife or fork in disposing of it. 
When through, I had the Mexican in
terpreter talk to liiiu iu a room away 
from the Indiana, who euou became 
Uneasy. Ttiey, as well as I, hail 
point to make, which were opposite 
extremes—theirs to make an Indian ofl 
the tittle hoy, iniue to prevent it if[ 
possible. 

At length the child was brought in
to the offlee, where, young as he wa», 
he was to make a decision, which iu 
ail probability would affect Ills des-
tiuy through life, if not through 
eternity. The Indiansco'itended that 
as he was captured in Mexico, and the 
Mexicans had not demanded him, 
that I had no juriadiction in the case. 
I told them that the Mexicans and 
Americans were friends and I should 
act the part of a friend iu returning 
captives to them if they wished to go. 
When they saw that dodge would not 
answer, one of the chiefs called the 
little boy to him, and said "Do you 
prefer to remain here with the A^ent 
or return with the Comanches?" He 
replied, "I would rather return with 
the Comanches!" This received the 
hearty applause of the Iiidiaus. I 
then told the boy that if he wished, 1 

ould send hiiu to 'us former home, 
where be could lie with Ms brothers, 
sisters, uncles, aunts and cousins, sev
eral of whom he remembered (his 
psreuts had been killed by the Iudi
ans), and uow to tell me whether he 
would rather go there or rcturu with 
the Comaucbes. He said that he 
would rather go home to It it* relations. 
This aoswor started the tears from 
Paraocoon, who li.td become inueh 
attached 11 his little pet. liut the 
case was decided, and I sent the Mex 
iean interpreter witb tbe child out of 
the room aa I wanted no tuore "talk" 
00 that case. 

By continued urging, two more 
Mexican captives about fifteen years 
of age were brought on the 25th of the 
«nd mo., one week after Prealiano the 
above mentioned boy was recovered, 
who had been retained at the agency, 
as the school Was uot iu session at that 
time, where he h td become attached 
to us all, and was as merry and happy 
as a bird in spring. I had toid Pies-
liano that when tbe other two boys 
came I wanted him to talk with them 
and Induce them if poasibla to remain, 
which he did as soon as they came in
to the offlee, and soon told me that one 
of them intended to remain and the 
other to return witli the Comanches. 
1 told him that after they had eaten 
diuner I would aend them into a room 
with a Mexican interpreter ami lie 
must talk again. There he stood out 
ou tbe floor and plead like a lawyer, 
telling tlieiu how kiudly lie was treat
ed Iteie, what an ample supply of good 
provisions he bad, a good house to 
shelter hin< from the storms, a warm 
Are to sit by, how comfortably he 
slept upon tlie lloor rolled up iu blan
kets, Ac. lie appears to be a natural 
•rater, fluently speaking in Spanish, 
which ia much used in the ludiati 
camps. Hi* fluent little speech, made 
with appropriate gestures, waa to the 
point and bad a telling effect. When 
brought into the offlee, to publicly 
anuounce their choice, they both pre
ferred to return to their former homes, 
oue of which waa iu Mexico, the other 
in Texaa. 

I informed them (the Indians) of 
two othera in their camps who must 
be delivered to me. I waa informed 
that one of them waa ao reluctant to 
be brought in that he had run away 
to the Kiowa camps, but I told them 
that they must run a<ter him and 
briug him to the office that I might 
bear with my own ears, whether he 
prefer'ed to liva with them or not. 

At length they were both delivered 

to me, one (be 5th and the other o« 
the 7ih inst. They appeared to tw 
about twelve or thirteen years of ase, 
probably cou ,in«, and were together 
when captured in Mexico, some seven 
oreightyearssif.ee. They were both 
glad to e«ci»|ve from the abject slavery 
to which all captives are t-ubjectert 
with the Indians until thsy can re
deem their litterty and establish a rep
utation by murdering some while 
man, stealing some boraea, or aotnt 
ither villianous act. 

Up to this date I have succeeded in 
recovering, within the last six month 
seven white children and eleven Mex 
leans. I now know of no nthe^ 
among them who wish to leave, al 
though there may be several ol that 
class. The five last recovered are at 
tending the Agency School, bapp> 
and contented. By my request, tin 
commanding officer of Ft. Sill is tt> 
have them conveyed to Oen. Auger 
Commanderof the Department of Tex
as, at Han Antonio, T»xas, where 1 
hope the parents and friends of the 
children will meet them. Oen. Augei 
was here some time ago, and realiz 
the etlort required to recover the cap-
lives, and keep the Indians in subjec
tion. He, as well as Maj. Schotteld, 
Commanding Officer of Ft. Sill, are 
more than willing to assist me in for
warding the captives to their homes, 
and assisting otherwise when practi 
cable. 

In addition to the captives, I have 
recvered from the Kioawaa and Com 
auches during the same time, one 
hundred aud thirty two (132) boraea 
and mutea, which they stole last sum 
mer. 

Far as tbe Indians of this Agency 
are from what I would like to see 
them, I believe they were never in a 
more hopeful condition than at pres
ent. They have realized the kindness 
and firmness of the Government, both 
of which they resjieet. Many of them 
now appear willing ami anxious t< 
engage iu agricultural pursuits, who 
would never enteitain such an idea 
before. An agent however will by no 
means be exempt from great care, re
sponsibility and perplexity in the 
management of them. Believing that 
I have had my portion ot this,'I for 
warded my resignation to the Depart
ment several months since, to take 
effect the 1st of 4th mo., 1873, at which 
time I hope to be relieved—my auc 
censor being Jamea E. Hsw >rth of 
Olatha, Kansas. I believe ttie Indian 
generally regret ray leaving. They 
realize that had they taken my advice 
they would uot have been brought 
into their present difficulties. Till 
regret Is perhaps more deeply shared 
ami felt as il has been many times ex
pressed by Texans and others who are 
best acquainted with my course here 
General Au^er, who at my request ha' 
returned a few of ihe Indian prisoners 
from Texas, aud I expect lias started 
more ou their return, in writing, uu 
«lt»r date of Feb. 7th 1873, uaea this 
language "I regret very much to hear 
that you are relieved from your agen 
cy; while I fully understand that the 
place has no attractions for you, I can 
also see that the public service is to be 
loser by any change, however worthy 
your successor." 

Should all thimrs work favorably I 
ho|te to return with my wife to our 
home at Spriugdale about the middle 
of the 4th mo., after nearly four years 
service in a field of great responsibili
ty, care, anxiety, and in some instan
ces, of peril; but with the feeling thai 
we have been recipients of the protect
ing care of Israel's uusluiubering 

o tbe etfec; that he will perfum the 
judgment of tbe court, tbe attachment 
-hall be diacharged and raetltatloa 
made of proper*? taken or proceed* 
thereof. The exermbm of saeh hood 
sha'l be deemed an appearance of »a*|| 
defendant to the notion.— fa 
Rev (J 3191, 3192 419. 

tiKC. 73. Thia chapter ahall be lltMK 
ally oonetrued, ami the plaintiff, i| 
any time when objection is made 
thereto, ahall be permitted to amend 
<»ny defect In the petition, affidavit, 
•mud, writ, or other proceeding; and 
no attachment shall he quashed, dis* 
missed, or the property attached re-
t'-ased, if the defect in any r»f the 
proceeding* has been or tan beansetH** 
ed so aa to show that a legal cause fer 
he attachment existed at the time 11 

was issued; and tbe court ahall give 
the plaintlfl a reasonable time to per* 
feet such defective proceedings; tbe 
oauaea for attachment ahall not be 
stated io the alternative.—Subttttmlt 

|for lCev. i 3242. 
CHAPTER 2 OF EXECUTIONS. 

Some slight changee are made 
where officers levying upon property* 
tre obliged to give bonds, b'lt tbey are 
not of sufficient importance to warrant 
'be insertions of the sections faeret 
The following two sectious are subett* 
tutee for 328«—3292 inclusive; 

Skc. 3o. \\ hen au officer haa en 
execution agaiust a person who owns 
property jointly, iu common, or hi 
partnership with another, such an 
fflcer may levy ou and take poaaee. 

siou of tbe property owned j >lntljrt 

in common or in partnership sufHdl-
eutly to enable him to appraise and 
nventory theaaine, and for that put* 

pose shall call to bia assistance thrte 
li»iuterested persona, which inventoiy 
and appraisement shall be returned 
by the officer witb the execution, add 
shall state in his return who claims te 
own tbe property. 

SEC. 28 The plaintiff* shall, frooi 
the time such property Is so levied on, 
have a lien on tbe intereet of tbe de* 
fendant therein, and may ooraraendg 
tn action by equitable proceedings ttt 
ascertain the nature and extent of suck* 
interest, aud to enforce the lien; an# 
if deemed necessary or proper, the 
court or judge may appoint a receiver 
under the circumstances provided le 
chapter twelve of title seventeen of 
this Code. 

Hbepherd. 
Lawkie Tatvm, 

U. 8. Indian Agent. 

CHANGES IN TSS 
CODE. 

IOWA 

|Title xviii.-Of Attachments, Exe
cutions and Supplementary Pro
ceedings. 

Chapter 1 of Attachments and Gar
nishment. To the eight subdivisions 
of I 3174 of the Rev., the foilowiug are 
added: 

'VJ). That he Is about to remove his 
property, or a part thereof, out of the 
county with intent to defraud his cred
itors; or '.I") that he is about to con
vert his priqierty, or a part thereof, in
to money for the purpose of placing it 
tieyoud the reach of his creditors; or 
11, that he lias property or rights in 

action which he concealor ^.2) that 
tbe debt is due for property obtained 
under false pretenses." 

To I 317S Is added "(3) that the debt 
has beeu fraudulently contracted." 

"Wheu the ground of attachment is 
that the defendant is a foreign corpor
ation, or a non-resident of the State, 
the attachment may issue without 
bond." This is prefixed to \ 3181. 

Hec. 318:> is so amended that in ad
dition to aetual damages sustained 
where an attachment has been wrong
fully sued out (without malice) a rea
sonable attorney's fee to be tixed by 
the court may be recovered. 

SKC. 20. In executing an attach 
ment agaiust a person who owns 
property jointly, or in common with 
another, or who is a member of a 
partnership, the officer may take pos
session of such property so owned 
jointly, in common, or iu partnership, 
sufficiently to enable him to iuveut 
ory smi appraise the same; and for 
that purpose shall call to his assistance 
Miree disinterested persons—which 
inventory and appraisement shall be 
returned by tiie officer with tiie at 
tacliiiient, ami such return shall state 
who claims to own such pro|ierty. 

HEC. 21. The plaintiff shall, from 
the time such property is taken pos
session of by tiie officer, have a lien on 
the interest of the defendant therein, 
and may, either beftre or after he ob 
lain* judgment In the action iu which 
the attachment issued, commence an 
action by equitable proceedings to as- • 
certain Ihe natur ami extent of such j 
interest, anil to enforce the lien; and 
if deemed necessary or proper, the 
court or judge may appoint a receiver 
under the circumstances and condi
tions provided iu chapter twelve ot 
title seventeen. 

The tuo preceding seciUmi are tub 
etituted for Rev. \ 3190. 

Hec'. 22 If the defeudant, at any 
ti ne before judgment, causes a bond 
to be executed to the plaintiff with 
sufficient sureties to be approved by 
the otHuer having the attachment, or 
after the return thereof by the elerk. 

STAY or EXECUTION. 
Skc 37. On all judgments fbr the 

recovery of money, except those ren-
derel in any court on an appeal or 
writ of error thereto, or agaiust any 
officer, person or corporation, or tbe 

ureties of any of them, for money re
ceived for fiduciary capacity, or fer 
the breach of any official duty, there 
may be a stay of execution If the de
fendant therein shall, within tea 
days from the entry of tbe judgment, 
procure one or more sufficient freehold 
•ureties to eutet into a bond acknowl
edging themselves security for the 
iefendant for tbe payment of the 
judgment, Interest and costs fro u tbe 
time of render!ug judgment until paid, 
as follows: 

1. If the sum for which Judgment 
was rendered, inclusive of costs, doea 
not exceed oue hundred dollars, three 
months. 

if such sum and coats exceed one 
hundred dollars, six mouths; provided 
that the provisions of this chapter ie 
relation to the stay of execution shall 
not apply to existing coutracta, but 
such contracts shall be governed by 
the laws in force at the time thejp 
were made. (See Sec. 3293 of Rev,^ 
and provided that aU JudgnauU *balf 
bear luierest at me rate oi ten per cent, 
per annum on which stay is taken.— 
Subatitute for Rev. J 3293. 

The articles added to those already 
exempt from execution are "oue shot 
guu," "musical instruments," "two 
cows" instead of "one," food for aui* 
inals exempt for "six months" instead 
of "sixty days," "two" instead of 
"one" hundred dollara' worth of 
household and kitcheu furniture. 

The unmarried "mm" wbo bas only 
his wearing apparel aud trunk exempt, 
is uow changed to "person," in obedi
ence to that priuclple of equality 
which is obtaining aa to the sexse. 

appraisement. 
The new Code repeala tbe appraise* 

ment law as applicable to real proper
ty, but retains it in reference to per* 
sonality as shown by the following: 

Sec 744. Personal property levied 
upon and advertised for aale or execu
tion must be appraised before the sale 
by two disinterested householders of 

ftbe neighborhood, one of whom shall 
be chosen by the execution debtor and 
the other by the plaintiff; or in case of 
the absence of either party, or if either 
or both partiea neglect or refuae to 
make a choice, the officer making the 
levy shall choose one or both, as the 
case may be, wbo |hall forthwith pro
ceed to return to said officer a just and 
true appraisement, under oatb, of said 
property—if tbey can agree; and In 
case they cannot agree tbey shall 
clio'se another disinterested house
holder and witb whose assistance tbey 
shall complete such appraisement, and 
the property shall not be sold fur less 
than two-thlrda of said valuation. 
Provided the same shall be oQered for 
three successive days at tbe same place 
and hour of the day as advertised, and 
if no offer equal to two-thirda tbe 
value thereof be made, then it shall be 
lawful to sell said property for one-
half said valuation. Real property 
sold uuder execution may be redeem
ed at any time within oue year from 
day of sale. 

Chapter 2 (last of this Title) pro* 
ceedings auxiliary to execution. The 
changes made are in the following see-
t.ons: 

Sec. 21. At any time after tbe ren
dition of a Judgment an action by 
equitable proceedings may be brought 
to subject any property, money, rights, 
credits, or intereet therein belonging 
to the defeudant .0 tbe satisfaction of 
such judgment, iu such actiou, per* 
sons indebted to tbe judgment debtor, 
or boldiug any property or money in 
whicli su« h debtor has any interest, 
r the evidences or securities for tbe 

same, may be made defendants.— Sub' 
utitule fo> Rev. { 3391. 

Sec. 22. Tbe answers of all defend* 
anta ahall be verified by their own 
iath, and uot by that of an ageut ot 

attorney, aud the court ahall en to roe 
full and explicit discoveries in such 
answers by process of oontempt; or up* 
ou fsilure to answer the petition, or 
any part thereof, as fully and explicit* 
iy as tbe court may require tbe same, 
or such part not thus answered, shall 
be deemed true, aud such order made 
or Judgment rendered as the uature of 
tbe case may require. Substiluie for 
R*v. < 3392 

Hec. 23. In tbe ease contemplated 
iu tbe two preceding sections, a Ilea 
shall be created on tbe property of the 
judgment debtor, or bis intereet there* 
in, in the bands of any defendant or 
under his control, v hich Is sufltoient-
ly described iu tbe petition, from tbe 
time of service of notioe and a copy of 
the petition ou tbe defendant boiding 
or ooutroluig such property, or any 
intereet therein.—tints /er Mmr. 

• 


